## HALF BOARD AND BED & BREAKFAST OPTIONS

The Azia Resort & Spa will boost your holiday experience by offering you a variety of food and beverage options.

### 6 Restaurants and 6 Beverage Outlets: 3 bars, 2 lounges and 1 stage area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
<th>Who &amp; When</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Reservation</th>
<th>Dress Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Katoi</strong></td>
<td>Main Restaurant serving international cuisine with different theme nights every evening and live cooking. Kids Buffet area with special sitting areas for families and Adults-Only.</td>
<td>Breakfast: 07:00 - 10:00&lt;br&gt;Lunch: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Dinner: 18:30 - 21:30</td>
<td>All guests, Everyday&lt;br&gt;Half Board Guests: Breakfast and Lunch or Dinner included complimentary&lt;br&gt;Bed &amp; Breakfast Guests: Breakfast included complimentary</td>
<td>Buffet &amp; live cooking. Drinks are waiter service (chargeable)</td>
<td>No Reservation Required</td>
<td>Breakfast and Lunch: shorts and t-shirts allowed&lt;br&gt;Dinner: Smart casual, long tailored bermudas allowed, no flip-flops and no t-shirts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cipro</strong></td>
<td>Italian Cuisine, served in an exquisite marble conservatory. Freshly cooked pastas &amp; Italian main dishes as well as an Antipasti cold buffet. This magnificent dinner ends with a variety of Italian desserts of your choice.</td>
<td>Dinner: 18:30 - 22:00</td>
<td>All guests&lt;br&gt;Family hour from 18:30 to 20:30. After 21:00 Adults -Only&lt;br&gt;Half Board Guests: once a week dinner included complimentary (If they did not have lunch). Extra visits with an allowance (only difference payable)</td>
<td>A la carte menu and Antipasti cold buffet. Waiter service.</td>
<td>Reservation required. Please use the Info Kiosk to book your table.</td>
<td>Smart casual. No T-shirts and no flip-flops allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oku</strong></td>
<td>The finest Asian cuisine (Japanese and Teppanyaki) in a beautiful restaurant facing the sea offering a la carte with live show cooking.</td>
<td>Dinner: 18:30 - 22:00</td>
<td>All guests&lt;br&gt;Family reservations from 18:30 to 20:30. After 21:00 Adults-Only&lt;br&gt;Half Board Guests: Dinner allowance included (only difference payable).</td>
<td>A la carte menu. Waiter service.</td>
<td>Reservation Required, Please use the Info Kiosk to book your table.</td>
<td>Smart casual. No T-shirts and no flip-flops allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Tree Deck</strong></td>
<td>An a la carte restaurant serving Local Meze with a variety of Cypriot and Greek dishes that contain all the culinary essences of Cyprus &amp; Greece. A stunning setting under the trees overlooking the sea, in a quiet and relaxing atmosphere.</td>
<td>Dinner: 19:30 - 22:00</td>
<td>Adults-Only&lt;br&gt;Half Board Guests: Dinner allowance included (only difference payable).</td>
<td>A la carte menu. Waiter service.</td>
<td>Reservations required. Please use the Info Kiosk to book your table.</td>
<td>Smart casual. No T-shirts and no flip-flops allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuisine:</td>
<td>Flame cuisine: An upscale a la carte dining experience offering French inspired steak &amp; seafood creations cooked to perfection. Dining alfresco by candlelight and overlooking the sea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Hours:</td>
<td>Dinner: 18:30 - 22:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who &amp; When:</td>
<td>All guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service:</td>
<td>A la carte menu. Waiter service.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservation:</td>
<td>Reservation Required. Please use the Info Kiosk to book your table.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Code:</td>
<td>Smart casual. No T-shirts and no flip-flops allowed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cuisine: | A la carte Ribs and Wraps casual dining menu on the terrace. Mexican, American and British inspired classic wrap and rib dishes. A la carte casual dining alfresco. |
| Opening Hours: | Dinner: 18:30 - 22:00 |
| Who & When: | All guests. HB guests: dinner allowance included (only difference payable). |
| Service: | A la carte menu. Waiter service. |
| Reservation: | Reservations required, Please use the Info Kiosk to book your table. |
| Dress Code: | Smart casual. No T-shirts and no flip-flops allowed. |

| Menu: | Cava bar offers a rich selection of branded international alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. Adults-Only live entertainment offered on most nights. |
| Opening Hours: | Open Daily: 10:00 - 24:00 |
| Who & When: | All guests: 10:00 - 21:00 Adults-Only: 21:00 - 24:00 |
| Service: | Waiter service |
| Reservation: | No Reservation Required |
| Dress Code: | Smart casual |

| Menu: | Atrium lobby open throughout the day and evening with a rich selection of branded international alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. Chill out Lounge music daily and live piano music some afternoons. |
| Opening Hours: | Open Daily: 10:00 - 24:00 |
| Who & When: | All guests |
| Service: | Waiter service |
| Reservation: | No Reservation Required |
| Dress Code: | Smart casual |

| Menu: | A swim up sit-in-the water Bar and Yialos Pool Bar offers cocktails, snacks, light lunch, soft drinks and ice creams. |
| Opening Hours: | Open Daily: 10:00 - 18:30 |
| Who & When: | All guests |
| Service: | Waiter service |
| Reservation: | No Reservation Required |
| Dress Code: | Casual |

| Menu: | Avra Adults-Only Pool Bar offers cocktails, snacks, light lunch, soft drinks and ice creams. |
| Opening Hours: | Open Daily: 10:00 - 18:30 |
| Who & When: | Adults only (+16) |
| Service: | Waiter service |
| Reservation: | No Reservation Required |
| Dress Code: | Casual |

| Menu: | An outdoor professional stage with state-of-the-art lighting and sound system. Performances offered by professional Entertainment teams (see our entertainment programme). |
| Opening Hours: | Open Daily: 21:30 - 23:00 |
| Who & When: | All guests at all times |
| Service: | Waiter service |
| Reservation: | No Reservation Required |
| Dress Code: | Smart Casual |
This contemporary snacks outlet serves exactly what you need when you want a break from swimming and sunbathing on the beach or around the pools. It is also a light alternative to a full meal. Drinks, pastries, light snacks, pizzas, hot dogs and more.

**Opening Hours:**
Open Daily: 11:00 - 12:00 & 15:00 - 18:00

**Who & When:**
All-Inclusive guests only. For upgrading to All Inclusive please ask Reception.

**Service:**
Counter service

**Reservation:**
No Reservation Required

**Dress Code:**
Casual

-----

**Menu:**

Premium-Room Lounge: Available to guests staying at the Premium-Rooms or Adults-Only Rooms with a complimentary Indoor lounge and outdoor sitting area serving a small high quality continental breakfast until late, afternoon tea and coffee with savouries and cakes and pre-dinner aperitif. There is an espresso machine throughout the day.

**Opening Hours:**
Open Daily:
- Buffet Continental Breakfast: 07:00 - 11:00
- Afternoon Tea: 15:00 - 17:00
- Pre - dinner aperitifs: 18:00 - 18:30

**Who & When:**
Premium room and Adults-Only room guests. Key access. Children under 10 are not allowed in the indoor premium lounge unless escorted by parents.

**Half Board (Premium rooms & Adults-Only rooms): Included complimentary Bed & Breakfast (Premium rooms & Adults-Only rooms): Included complimentary**

**Service:**
No Waiter service

**Reservation:**
No Reservation Required

**Dress Code:**
Casual

-----

**Entertainment Activities**

**Nursery**

Opening Hours:
- Every Day: 10:00 - 12:00
- Every Day: 16:00 - 18:00

Who & When:
Complimentary for Children (Age: 6 months - 2.5 years old)

Reservation:
Reservations in advance is needed

**Kids Club**

Opening Hours:
- Every Day: 09:30 - 13:00
- Every Day: 13:30 - 16:00
- Kids Disco/ Movies: 20:30 - 22:00

Who & When:
Complimentary for Children (Age 2.5 - 12 years old)

**Teens Club**

Opening Hours:
- Every Day: 10:00 - 12:30
- Every Day: 15:00 - 17:00
- Every Day: 20:00 - 21:30

Who & When:
Complimentary for young Adults (Age 12 - 18 years old)
(8-11 years old accepted with parent supervision)

**Day Activity Programme**

Opening Hours:
Every Day: 10:30 - 17:00

Who & When:
Complimentary for Adults or Families depending on activity. Six (6) extended days and one (1) more relaxing day. For details, please see the day activity programme by the pool lifts. For evening entertainment please see ‘The Stage’ and ‘Cava Bar’ information.

-----

**SPA**

**Asphodel Spa**

Opening Hours:
Open Daily: 08:00 - 19:00

Who & When:
Asphodel Spa offers a varied selection of treatments (extra charge)
- For guests staying at Premium Rooms and Adults-Only Rooms, complimentary one(1) Half hour massage per room per stay
- 10% discount on all Spa Treatments (All SPA treatments payable).

-----

**3 Swimming Pools**

**Lagoon Shape with baby pool**

Opening Hours:
Every day: 10:00 - 18:30
(weather permitting)

Who & When:
Everyone
Sunbeds & Umbrellas
**BED & BREAKFAST GUESTS - BUFFET & A LA CARTE VISITS**

Menu prices will apply in all bars and all restaurants for all meals except breakfast. Reservation in advance is required for the a la carte restaurants: same day reservation by 12:00. Children age 2-11.99 years old half price. All visits will be chargeable.

**HALF BOARD GUESTS - BUFFET & A LA CARTE VISITS**

Half Board can be taken as Lunch OR Dinner (not both on the same date). Unlimited visits to Katoi Restaurant and once a week visit to Cipro a la carte. For any of our other a la carte restaurants there is an allowance (difference payable). Reservation in advance is required: same day reservation by 12:00. All drinks in bars and restaurants are chargeable.

**HALF BOARD GUESTS - ALLOWANCE**

Cipro a la carte is included complimentary once a week, for all other a la carte restaurants, Half board guests can dine with an allowance of €18.00 per person per visit, children age 2-11.99 years old half price (please see hotel website for details). Guests can choose any items from the menus and pay any remaining balance above the allowance amount if necessary. Reservation in advance is required. All drinks are chargeable.

**FOR ALL GUESTS - INCLUDED COMPLIMENTARY IN ROOM**

- Tea & Coffee making facilities in every room.
- Espresso Machine in Premium Rooms & Adults-Only Rooms (complimentary capsules included on arrival).
- For guests paying for Premium Rooms & Adults-Only Rooms, items marked on the minibar list with ➤ are included complimentary.

**OTHER COMPLIMENTARY INCLUSIONS**

- Free Wi-Fi • Tennis Court (lights payable) • 10% discount on all Spa Treatments (All SPA treatments payable)
- Fresh produce from Hotel owned Plantation (provided daily)

**WHAT IS NOT INCLUDED?**

- Mini Bar & Room: each item consumed is to be paid separately.
- Room Service: all items ordered from the Room Service menu will be charged as per menu prices, and additional room service charge per order applies.

**INFO-KIOSKS**

For more detailed information on the restaurants and bars and our All Inclusive Policies, please check the section in detail at the Info Kiosks where all reservations for Themed A la Carte Restaurants must be made. For your convenience, two Info-Kiosks are available, one in the reception area and the other outside Katoi Restaurant.

**UPGRADE TO ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE**

For upgrading to our All Inclusive package (chargeable), please ask reception

**CLARIFICATIONS**

- Upgrading to other room types payable at the Reception. For Premium and Adults-Only rooms upgrading, minimum number of nights apply.
- Upgrading your stay from Bed & Breakfast to Half Board payable at the reception possible if you upgrade all the remaining days of your holidays (minimum number of nights apply)
- Upgrading your full stay from Bed & Breakfast or Half Board to All Inclusive package, payable at the reception only possible if you upgrade all the remaining days of your holidays (minimum consecutive nights apply)
- All venues are weather permitted and may change according to the weather conditions.
- Restaurants may open on rotation according to seasonal demand.
- For your personal safety, no glasses are allowed around the pool or in the garden areas. Please use only the polycarbonate glasses available at the pool bar.
- Our staff is strictly instructed not to serve alcohol to guests under certain conditions, which are specified below:
  - If a guest is seen abusing alcohol.
  - If any guest appears heavily intoxicated or demonstrates socially unacceptable behaviour.
  - If children under 18 years of age are seen drinking alcoholic beverages.
- Please note that the Hotel Management is obliged to abide by Cyprus regulations according to which the Management reserves the right to refuse the provision of services to intoxicated guests.
- Please be advised that the Hotel Management reserves the right to change any information mentioned in this document, without any prior notice.
- For more detailed information, please refer to your weekly information program.

---

**FOR ALL GUESTS - ALLOWANCE**

- Upgrading you will reserve your selected All Inclusive package for the remaining days of your holidays (minimum consecutive nights apply).
- Half Board can be taken as Lunch OR Dinner (not both on the same date).
- Unlimited visits to Katoi Restaurant and once a week visit to Cipro a la carte. For any of our other a la carte restaurants there is an allowance (difference payable).
- Reservation in advance is required: same day reservation by 12:00. All drinks in bars and restaurants are chargeable.

**RESTAURANTS**

- Buffet & a la carte is included complimentary once a week, for all other a la carte restaurants, Half board guests can dine with an allowance of €18.00 per person per visit, children age 2-11.99 years old half price (please see hotel website for details). Guests can choose any items from the menus and pay any remaining balance above the allowance amount if necessary. Reservation in advance is required. All drinks are chargeable.

**ROOM SERVICE**

- All items ordered from the Room Service menu will be charged as per menu prices, a service charge per order applies.

---

**WE RECYCLE**

Please help us by recycling too.